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Let’s review the lymphatic system first:
venous end of blood capillary

Main functions: transports
fluids and proteins back to
CV system and fats in the
intestines, immune defense
through lymphocytes,
macrophages, etc.
One-way system without a
central pump: nodes, vessels
and organs

•

Absorb fluid that
is filtrated into
the interstitium

•

Have anchoring
filaments
attached to
subdermal layer

arterial end of blood capillary

•

Large
gaps allow
for larger
molecules
(proteins)
to enter

Lymphatic System continued

Sometimes there is too much fluid to handle or the system can’t
handle the regular amount of fluid…this is when lymphedema
can occur
Lymphedema is an abnormal accumulation of protein-rich
fluid which usually causes chronic inflammation and reactive
fibrosis of the affected the tissues
It can happen anywhere in the body (limbs, torso, face, neck,
genitalia)

Inflammatory response
Increased fibroblast proliferation
Inhibition of lymphatic function
Sclerosis/Induration
(typically more profound in the LEs)

All of the above can result in wounds!

It’s estimated that 5 million Americans have
lymphedema. That’s more than muscular
dystrophy, MS, Parkinson’s and AIDS combined
Most common cause in US is secondary to
cancer treatment
About 250 million world wide, most common
cause is lymphatic filariasis

Secondary and Primary Lymphedema
Secondary: we know
the cause. Examples
are cancer surgery
affecting LNs,
radiation, infection,
obesity, CVI, chronic
DVTs, multi-causal,
trauma/injury,
malignant tumors

Primary: we don’t
know why it happens.
Pt. may have too few
vessels (hypoplasia)
or too many
inefficient vessels
(hyperplasia) or
valvular
insufficiency…

WHO©

Mostly the LEs are affected
Congenital- at birth
example: Milroy’s Disease: hereditary, typically B LEs
affected symmetrically
Praecox- before age 35
example: Meige’s Disease: also hereditary, most frequently
occurs around adolescence
Tardum- after age 35

Földi’s Textbook of Lymphology

Secondary Lymphedema
risk factors

Trauma/Injury

Burns

Obesity

Malignant Tumors

Occlusive PAD

Radiation

CVI**

Cancer-related
surgeries

Chronic DVTs

Pregnancy-Induced

Signs and Symptoms of Lymphedema

Slow onset and progression
May start distally, proximally or anywhere in between
Pitting edema initially
Ache or heaviness in the affected area
Decreased appearance of tendons/veins
Loss of bony contours
Tissue changes
Positive Stemmer’s Sign
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Tissue Changes
Hyperkeratosis and other fibrotic tissue changes
-mossy appearance, fibrotic

Papillomas- wart like growths
Ulcerations- irregular and patchy
Lymphorrhea- weeping fluid onto skin
Peau d’ orange- orange peel appearance
Lichenification- mossy appearance

-papillomas on top of foot

Diagnosis
Patchy ulcerations, dried
lymphorrhea→

History: subjective complaints, incidence of cellulitis
Differential diagnosis (DVT, CHF, liver and kidney disorders, lipedema, etc.)

Orange peel appearance↓

Skin inspection, palpation, Stemmer’s Sign
Imaging
Lymphoscintigraphy
Lymphangiography- largely abandoned due to allergic reaction
Near-Infrared Flourescence Imaging
Ultrasound (supine vs standing)

Skin inspection, document tissue appearance and changes
Body weight, calculate BMI (higher BMI=higher risk for lymphedema)
Measuring edema:
Circumferential measurements
Volumetric (water displacement)
Perometer
Tonometry (amount of fibrosis)

Pulses and ABI with arterial disease (must be >0.5 for
compression)
Mobility and gait assessment
Current activity level and exercise routine
Pain, tenderness, discomfort
QOL assessment (LLIS)

Bioimpedance

stage

Range of motion and strength

signs and symptoms

0
latency

1
reversible

2
spontaneously irreversible

3
lymphostatic elephantiasis

0
0

1

2

3

TREATMENT
Complete Decongestive Therapy - 5 main components
Manual Lymphatic Drainage
Gradient Compression Bandaging (phase 1),
compression garments (phase 2)
Meticulous skin and nail care
Exercise
Education on self-care

Superficial Lymphatic System
Utilize remaining lymphatic vessels and
pathways to enhance lymphatic return
Decongest swollen regions

(improve skin integrity)

Avoid re-accumulation of lymphatic fluid
Prevent infection
Maintain normal or near normal limb size

Manual stretching of the skin and subcutaneous tissue
Pulls anchoring filaments of lymphatic capillaries to open gaps
45 – 60 min. sessions
▪ Increases lymph-angio activity
▪ Increases reabsorption of protein-rich fluid
▪ Promotes relaxation
▪ Creates an analgesic effect
▪ Start proximally, guidance of fluid into unaffected regions

Vertical and horizontal watersheds
6 regions

Compression Therapy
1/4 or 1/2 inch gray foam for padding
Phase 1 CDT: Gradient compression bandaging
short-stretch bandages

(high working pressure, low resting pressure)

varied sizes for each part of the limb
tubular stocking and padding underneath

Other compression options for edema:

denser foam used for fibrotic areas (large
pieces or foam chip bags)
cotton padding to “fill in” space if needed
dressings used for wounds if indicated: ABD
pads vs Super-absorber, Debrisoft, calcium
alginate

Flat-knit vs. Circular knit for daytime

2- layer wrap systems

Nighttime garments

Unna Boot

Velcro garments (a great option for wound-care patients)

Ace wraps

(high resting pressure)

Custom vs. Ready to Wear

Compression Garments
▪ ↑ muscle and joint pump
▪ ↑ venous and lymphatic return
-----------------------------------------▪Performed with compression bandage/garment
▪Active ROM, strength, stretching
▪Exertion and pace should be pt. specific
▪Include diaphragmatic breathing

▪ Decreases risk of infection
▪ Keeps skin supple & clean
_____________________________
▪ Avoid injury (nicks, bites, burns, etc.)
▪ Clean all injuries immediately
▪ Call physician at first sign of infection
▪ Wash and dry in between each toe

Examples of typical products
used on skin prior to bandaging:
Eucerin Lotion, Cetaphil Lotion,
Coconut oil, Aquaphor
For wound care: possibly use
barrier paste (i.e. zinc oxide) for
wet wounds and barrier ointment
for dryness, some therapists
may use Santyl for debridement
purposes

Weight Loss
Infection Prevention

Higher BMI= Higher risk for lymphedema

Proper skin care/hygiene

If lymphedema is obesity-related, education and participation
in a safe weight loss plan are crucial to success with
treatment

Self-MLD techniques
Self-bandaging if applicable
Donning and doffing garments

Morbid obesity, BMI >40, known to produce lymphedema
without any other compromises to the lymphatic system

Exercises

Fatty tissue produces cytokines and can lead to systemic
inflammation which may affect lymphatic function

Follow up visits

Lymphedema can cause increased adiposity in affected limb

LVA

Lymphatic Bypass

Lymph node transplant

LE CASE STUDY #1

PATIENT WITH PRIMARY LYMPHEDEMA BLE

▪53-year-old

female

▪Edema

hx.: heavy legs most of
her adult life with increase to
present size over 4 years

▪Poor hygiene;

inability to
reach lower leg led to present
skin condition; tissue
drainage caused
yellowish/dried scab

▪No significant

Before CDT

comorbidities

After 5 weeks CDT

LE CASE STUDY #2
PATIENT WITH BLE PRIMARY LYMPHEDEMA

▪61-year-old male
▪Edema gradually developed

10 years ago (pt. always
noticed that his legs where
heavy but attributed it to his
overall body size)
▪Several superficial, draining

wounds on rt. LE

Patient attended a wound care center
2x/week for over two years. No
lymphedema treatment was
performed.
Treatment:
▪MLD focused on trunk and thighs
while skin-care and bandaging
started distally
▪Wounds were covered with sterile

non-adherent pads

LE CASE STUDY #3

▪ 66-year-old
▪ Doorman

male

in NYC

▪ Lymphedema developed over 20+

years
▪ Pt. was evaluated for amputation of

LLE; same surgeon referred pt. for
CDT
▪Same patient after 6 weeks of outpatient CDT
▪Wounds were completely healed after 5 weeks
(Note: Dark appearance in “after” picture (right) is because of poor picture
quality and filling of the capillaries after prolonged standing without support
garments.)

▪ Pt received 8 weeks CDT (2x per

day, 5 days/week) followed by
weekly CDT txs. for almost 1 yr

UE Case Study #1
PATIENT WITH SECONDARY UE LYMPHEDEMA

▪64-year-old female
▪6 years post-MRM, left side
▪Prophylactic mastectomy
w/out lymph node
dissection on right
▪2+ year history of
lymphedema
On intake

4 months later

1 year later

▪4 weeks of CDT

UE Case Study #2

PATIENT WITH SECONDARY LYMPHEDEMA LUE

▪57-year-old female
▪6 years post left MRM
▪Comorbidities include:
obesity, diabetes and mild
CHF
▪Pt. presented in wheelchair
because of “difficulties
getting around”
▪Chief complaint: weight of
LUE

Before CDT

After CDT

UE CASE STUDY #3
PATIENT BEFORE AND AFTER CDT

Results after 4 weeks of CDT are
difficult to capture in a photograph:
▪Softening of tissue throughout LUE
▪Increased mobility due to

decreased weight

Conclusion: Additional volume
reduction is possible with decrease
in body weight (BMI).

Before CDT

After CDT

Treatment provided by graduates of the Klose Training Lymphedema Certification Course employed by the Lymphedema Clinic,
Providence St. Peter Hospital, Olympia, WA.

When to refer a patient to
a lymphedema therapist
Lymphedema is a disease of abnormal accumulation
of protein-rich fluid within the tissue
Chronic lymphedema causes an inflammatory
process and can lead to skin breakdown and wounds
Vascular disorders can lead to fatigue of the
lymphatic system, thus secondary lymphedema
CLTs and CWCNs can and should work in
collaboration for best patient outcomes

• Swelling that does not resolve
• History of infections – cellulitis
• Inability to wear normal clothing/shoes
• Patients that have a history of cancer,
resolved/fluctuating swelling and need compression
garments
Refer patient back to provider to rule out DVT,
malignancies, etc. before referring to lymphedema
specialist.

THANK YOU!
questions? conclusions?
Programs that teach Manual Lymphatic Drainage/
Complete Decongestive Therapy:
•

Academy of Lymphatic Studies
http://www.acols.com/find-therapist

•

American Physical Therapy Association
http://www.apta.org/apta/findapt/index.aspx?navID=10737422525

•

Coast-to-Coast School of Lymphedema Management (Leduc method)
http://lymphedemamanagement.com/members/#participants-list

•

Klose Training & Consulting
http://klosetraining.com/therapist-directory/

•

National Lymphedema Network
http://lymphnet.org/find-treatment

•

Norton School of Lymphatic Therapy
http://www.nortonschool.com/therapistreferrals_form.html

•

Dr. Vodder School International
http://www.vodderschool.com/contacts/therapist
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